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MINISTER
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11$Octoter2012
Subject:

Investment proposal for construction of a natural gas pipeline
interconnector
Greece- Bulgaria

Your Excellency,
In responseto the notification from the Hellenic Republic dated 13.02.2012
conceming the investment proposal for constructionof a natural gas pipeline
interconnector
Greece* Bulgariaandtakinginto consideration
the conclusionof lack of
negativeenvironmentalimpact deriving from its implementation,we would like to
inform you that the Republic of Bulgaria does not intend to participatein the
environmental
impactassessment
(EIA) procedureon Greekterritory.
With the presentletter we would like to inform you that at this momentthe EIA
procedureon Bulgarianterritory is at a stageafter the quality evaluationand in a
procedurefor organizationof public hearings.The BulgarianEIA report containsan
analysisand conclusionregardingthe transboundary
impact of the implementationof
the project on Bulgarianterritory, which also confirms the conclusionmade by the
GreekPartythat thereareno expectednegativeimpactson the environmentalfactorsin
a transboundary
context,includingon thetenitory of Greece.
H.E. Mn EvangelosLivicratos
Minister of Environmeng Energt and Climate Change
Hellenic Rqablic
17Amaliados Str.
11523Athens,Greece

CC: H.E. Mn Thrassyvoulos
Snnonpoutos
Ambassadorof the Hellenic Rqublic to Bulgaria
33 San Stefano Str.
Sofra 1504

***-

Sofia 1000, 22Maria-LttisaBlvd
Phone:+3592 940 6000;Fax:+359 29862533

Givenyour intentto participatein the BulgariannationalEIA procedureandalso
taking into accountthe resultsof the ELAmadeboth by the Bulgarianand Greekside,
accordingto which the implementation
of theprojectis supposed
to causeno significant
negativeimpact in a transboundarycontext, we would like to ask for your final
confirmation on the intent of the Greek side to continue the participationin the
transboundary
ELAprocedure.If you wish to participate,pleaseduly inform us which
part of the BulgarianEIA documentation
you would like to be sentto you in addition.
Pleasenotethat besidesthe informationabouttransboundary
impactsprovidedwith the
presentletter,a largeEIA reportand a non-technicalsummaryare now available.The
translation,however,will take sometime. I would also like to ask you to inform us
whetheryou wish to have some public hearingsorganizedon Greek territory, the
respectivedeadlines,and the expectationsfrom the Bulgarian side concerningthe
participationin them.
We would like to assureyou that if there is no confirmationbv vour side
concerning the continuation of the Greek participation in the Bulgarian national EIA
procedure,the results from the EIA, including those concerningthe transboundary
impact, will be reflected in the administrativeact of the Bulgarian Ministry of
Environmentand Water.Upon your request,after completionof the EIA procedureon
Bulgarianterritorywe canprovidefor your informationthe issuedadministrativeact.
Havingin mind the priority of the projectfor our countriesandthe expectations
for accelerated
completionof the requiredprocedures,
I am kindly askingyou to sendus
the Greekresponse
within two weeksfrom the receiptof this letter.
I avail myself of the opportunityto expressmy highest considerationand
willingnessfor a fruitful cooperation.
Enclosure: English translationof the "T
EIA report.

impact" Chapterof the

Sincerely Yoars,
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